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'UOISE,IDAIIO R0 UN DUP'
OCTOm;n 23, 195G ---.' '
2+-:
_.._-~-_ .. __ .__ .__ .__ ._. -' •..._._ .._--_.- ---------
reshman Elections' Wed.
_..tt, .. n, .1"1....,, rur Ih .. "ofllln;; I.K. c-ot1\rntl(HI "'t' Uril 10 ,I,M): (-o,k)' 1I1l1.\\'0(01)' J'rnllllnd.
\5:,." I); .::r 'I.trlrr "nd 1....to,- 1I"""nl. Thr rut1\rtltlon ..1,,'1. ItlllloTlO\\ and run- IfI'~1,.
Ult:. ··~ty rn:un IH;rtxr: .." 1n run:11n~
{or th:~ Qf(:Ci- io; to (T(':ttl .. cl~er
tHe>, l~~t\\-("II·n sludt'nt~ liviru; on
(":lnjpt~s :dHl thO~.f· \\ 110 live o!f the
I Arrangements Mode for Coming
Convention, October 24-27
Jazz Series to Begin, In Near Future lton Hay(,:; is a journalism
,m:ljor. IHs plans are to attend
.1 (() pm :n IhI.' SI1Hknl t'nion 'Uw t'niH'r"ilY of Oregon n!
b"lln,(.m. FolloWlllj: Ihis date, con- •
n'I1, h:1\" I~...-n planned to I~' tcr i;r:"lualin;; from BJC. Hayes
1... 1<11'\ «rv Fn,\;lv af I('moon. TIlt' hal! II... follGwin;; to say about his
l,ne!' of' a,.!nw,~;nr1 IS ~:; O,'l1b. campa!>:n, "I don't think I want
!·:"d1 l.l"C·i:ralll WIll h..• tap<' n- ito mal,e ;lfl\' campaign pronlL'es.
('1HU{"it j"
i I 1>..-11('\" In cro-.sin;,: the bridge
, \\ hen yO;] come to 1I."
"I1H. Pil")..t°:l L-, t ;0:1 of a !;.-(.·ri(~ ('i!
j;1r,t ('-i-:H"cr1); \\ ;" dl',Ct:~"'('d and
~i.I';)rtr.("l by tht- '\.tudr-nt ('(T,;ncH 1:1
,") ft1f ...·!::~~:ti("li! L1-~t "rut"'''ib)' :nonj ..
: I ~ nl" {(on C.. ::,·-:> n: r,l ~~,;t:Il~: nn,! ~\ir
, ~,_•. In'.-r· I-~~i>'~ ;',\'0 ,,1uin, 1-,-.,,1 {'! ch ....;I!«f
.....;~nl.P'<:'~;'J~";~ ;~t"l l)'.l':;e:,tlc,:",,;. In-:n
.:b :,:-; L:'.~~I.tn ·.....-t"h;!~-<:~('n ("t,!!tj,;j' (it
~,. c ,ft) .. !.~;,_-,\!;,(1:1. \\ ill !I:;.o.lntl ft'Lf .,4 ....)
:'H'.IH, fLt)" !"tnn';!:j,~;!~:"': ,1 i'~t.;~r;~:ntnr
[ ,- ~ 'Il~(' H rj(~~h l~n(kr 1h,-' "p(ln~or ..
"hip (!! n~(" JUt'" H{)\)n4!Up Hon
..h:,'d. .~-.".."t,i\nt .....it1ll:'. \\ ;l." ap~
l"nt, '\ .:,"'-1.1) ch:j1rTn"n b~ hI,
ltof" Hr',;!~t' IL\Hk~'
t:fr"d h.· \\·rdn .....l:t~ mom In;:•
O,'I"I .."r Z~, ..tllll ..llt .. \\110 "10-
1,,1(' lurklll!: "'l:ul"lIon~ un Ifl..
<aJlll'u" \\ ill Il.· 1111.-.1';K'. It h""
I......n ""In tNt oul In Ih.. 1"",1
th"l til ...... I... ,kln;: "· ..trldlon ..
ar .. for .."f,-Iy IIn.t flrr I',olt..-·
lion I'uqtt-- :-111.·.. Ih." .. h:lA
nol 1..... 11 full r''''I",rution an,1
Ih,' rnlnm.... l:tI'.... .....1.....laJl)·
h,,\ .. t ..... n d "1 \\'lIh (·"n. lko·
k ..l.. \\ ill ....1 I\..d an,t ll\u ..I I,,·
lak,'n ul' In Ih/\ oUk .. of UI ..
,Ir.. I.r....""'nt. "".m till. If
I,"ym ..nl of fin.· I.. not mu,t ... It
\\111 Il(' d ..dud.-d from tfl .. IItu-
d..nl'" I:t'nrral 01..1......1•
In C(lnl1l'clion WIth th ....ele-ction,
a fn,,.!lll1an ass('mhl)' wa~h<'ld this
'mol1lin;.:. :-\ominations from the
i f1(),~r for d",s",Ull'('/'S \\('l'l' callC'd
">r. An)"on,' \\L,hing to nominate
a ,.t lllkn t \\ hlCh h~d not lx-('n pe-
tillon",1 \\as ab~ to do so at this
tim... 111., ass('mhl~' also includC'd
('kdion s!,,'('l'!ws. Each candidate
was calkd upon to hi\'(' a cam:
I'aihll "p,'t'Ch of two or thn-e min-
ut"s Iem;th
!Ii.....n\t;lJ~;,d u-: ~y.~-.\f·!jt!nn to. l-'>I~
111'>1 ;n ~11t L"-lk.· (-It)
J,;11;' 111:\\1.· th~· f,"l!n\\lf~l: ...t;ll('·
n1cn~'" In at".,.\cr If) ,.pH .....t;lin~~ ("O:l~
n~fn;n< tI~...u·t w.-; -11)t~ p;aT~'t....., of
~hl~ )\/,'1' l1[lr;:f:ijn~ I'" ttl t,n,1\ i{li~
\\- t't~'ll'r~;ti)rl'L thi- a;hl;~I'r. \\h(t fli!l'h \,0 th:,t thl' Itn\lfHl\:p t.'an
i~ :t.Jt"~ nn nH~ n-,~b(i-:),ll ,'l;:h "~H) h',.l\" th.' nl'\\:;' '('r\~C(":" I,"'tltkt,,"'d
t.-qtt! (\( Int."'fYl'l;;C":iafp i\nl~:ht Il, In'- U'w J\""2('J(~i;\t("'d l-oll«-;"':l:lh-" Pn~"''''
h;l"(~ ;"i'iln\\f'"11 thrlr .i\i\-.P:t~':;\tjon 'rhl" l'n("~ of thl ... ~PIYI('t' 1'0 Sl:-)UO.
to th.~ h,ll th\\H .{,Hii~ ("l1:l.01;Uc-t-' -'In ,ifnnunt th:it i~ 111:ul,· al\4.)\~~
Ill,.-ml.r' .~n,1 {".-"ll:- In 1'1"p"tlIH:; lh'~. \\ III I., :'1'1'10(',1 In Ih,' (',,,t,
ror Itl"" con\l'ntlnt1 lof pli1<l"him; Ib,' I ,'S Ho,', ~eho,,1
i ann",,1I 1111' fll"t ,'l'IH"f'rt \\ III I,,· Iwhl
Homecoming Plans \Fri,hy a(lrrn''''t1, ~ll\ .. tnl,,·r :? lit,
Are Well Underway \
}';rs,,' \\'a~i"" Pt~~j't (1"LJ~ (i~ nH~(~i~IJ(':l




" .: '!' ,.o:"lt a1j/I
ill::nH fl ('If




I,;! r :''', (ntn·
if) ,hi' Stu-
"n \o;"!II(,,,,lily' Ilarn'lI 1I'l/1."n. 1;I'ncral chal·
, i 1l11!l for th(' hom' ......ominc c"mmll.
I,'", I"TIl m,,(I~, I' ......I~ ...lIIt .. l1t Ihelt ~o''l'l1lh,'r 1,
,I I", (.tdw~trn will ,wt th.· .....·(·Il<· for th,' hr~t
I,., an 11I1"rll1l\\ hnl1lp,'On1111;; III 1111'hl_h.l')' of 1l.1f·.
il I,· h.·hl 111 til" «lllr hnnH'Ol(lIil1~(·"'..hrlllion In·
,,\ :ht, COfnlnl~f)('· "'hHlt"" nil .hr fr-\th'iU{",\. run. nnll
Ii,· dill" .. \\111 I", 1:1", y 01 roll"l:O' Hf.·.
, , !'::. 1"ly of IUC
',,1 h., "'1,,,,.1 I" l'i~Y 1\ '1111' thrm .. fnr holt\l'cnmlmt wn~
~'!m,;"" ,I; '.:" plll<l actlv, ,1I.('\I)<Il'd n~ h"jlll! uCtlll<'1:c' J.1f(," ,
'''I. J"ll", t", "011\1'1111011 Flonl. Ihl~ yt'lIr will ('xf'mpllfy th"
" h1W 1""11 HI 1<111\:1',1for <lpnrt Inlt '\111'11 of th .. "~ny :''0'/1''.
" ,1\1" '''I'nnit 10,,' ~1',>tt~l1lnl1.hill. ,,,llIcl\tion, nltd thl'
''', ""'.n',n",hl! i"n~ hn\'(' l1o<ttnhtlC Ilwmorll'!! \If l'olll'V;(' IIfr.
Irr'n,"1 r", II", "ffiC.'lll 111111 Th" I,ICII wlll 1I1'()I1~Or111('\1'nn·
,,, nt 11:,. h"lllf'j, of IUC lI11al honllrf'. I.ornl hnnclJ;RJI wl'1l
,\I 1I~ 0111' own will ml\rch in Ihl'
~ hOIl1l't'011lI"II pnl'lldt1, l'On~ b('nnl!!
,'''tim.,,! "011\1'11111'" .1~lft_ I,-, will be JIHlltNI hy Ihl' IOnornry
rtl~n t''''h, ('o)olllcln Mon. wom"n Illl'mbl'nl of men'. c1ublt
Oft..", \,,' 'n ''''111 l~• I, 'P .h'lIl:tnl\ nn,1 Itln. h('ll' on Ihp cnmpll!!, 11'~" ~-
hifh In,lopln III" I't')'nl kllll{ nl!lhltl'd by tWll 01' IhJ'l){! laculty
'~,rraIITIIIl\', MI', Gordon mlm,
I'"" of II", I'nlVf'rMlty of All alumni wllhll1~ to mnke rea·
, the> I'rvnllOl1l1 for Iht' tlnnet', hrld No-
, lltipi ""h,,, r.h', I\('\vyn h bOf III '.' vrmlJC.'P'17, mUlltmllko t ('ffi Y
, . h,h:lIl1 'IotlllK Unl. c~lln" tho denn of women, 1\1... ,
Y. tllft tOYil\ dllllll'C'lIor, Mr. '1\lmIPll~d. nlHt' I't!lIOrvntlon tie-
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Stev ... ,\ffb:k, Donna H.,P\X·~,:\Iai·ylt.'e CO\'<" Ron Hayes.
Carolyn Hall, ~likl' Helmuth. JOAlIll Powell. Carolann Tny lor,
Denis She-lton. .Jol.un Willtarns
---------~---------_._----_._-'
IN OUR OPINION • • •
Let's Lle'" it, th-- llJC parklll:'; "r"':1 I, J::st too ,null to h.indh- th.,
number of srudent-. ~oln'~ hen" now. Hut tht:~ bt~:'~l'st problt-rn, by {,tr.
is parkl!1'..~ Tho BO:."it~polkt"° .ue h~l\ in.; ~l ht'y·d:ty ~tl~klrl:": t~\:h:l·(S on
stuclt._"nts· C~lI'S p.uk in.: In ()ut·tli·tth ....\ ...~ly ~l!hl l!l.tht~·-.!t_·lkl\,\' pLI('t·~ \\\.
undcrs t an.! th._" p.l:ntl:1"; crt'\\.' h.iv » r.-p.un tvd .il l p;lr~irt< artl! nn
p.irkin.; a:'t'a~ on (:~Ul1PI:" :,,0 tht·~·l· c.in: t't· ;Iny ,·'\(.."l.';t.':'\ fur p.trktn·.: in
,l. yvllovv zont.' ntht'r rhlrl you j:: ...;t d:dn't \\"~lIH tn I,. ... :·dk .:~ Ct..·.........·.'dr:t
c'tt.'P:i- Tht-' """:1: ....lH11~_' cof th(' ~~1I't ,In' p~trkt,'d around th\.· ~tud •.·nt l":llDCl
It5 a \...ondt~·:' fl"r.\h ..-'r~, t,·te. ~in! nut .,tr'~."'.',n :dI O'.t'!' '111~~';1tl;.lt:l)!"1 per·
Lun..;. not ()nr~, ro Bi)l~l"_' :-oLi\!t.'n!."i bLa donn [l'· ..it.!.'nt,-\ 41.<0)\\t'll .\Iany
ttn1i:::i \Vl·\:\:.· r:tH~c,-'d .'(h· or t\\D C':'lfS parKt.·d in trk' nlldd!,:" t)( t'.. ...u l>drk-"
ln~ pL1Ct,'S nLiking- a j'.:..;t t~lt rnllcn h:trd._'r fo[' oth,'f' :-.rt:d(.·nt..",
or til .. ")<'1.,1 l'urnllllU ...' r"r till, ) .....r .. r .. (frfJnl. lrft to rllth!): i:U>:ts It<obtoria, Ala
J ........ y ,,,,,I tt"l>lJI., \1\' "rtll ; (Iud", (' ..n.. 11...,\ L... r • .lun S.,d ..rbl ....... lln.d ~ Cntlt,
.\r~c·:' f:,' .:r'.!·t·;.~Pt··l lr~ l~";. }~~..
"!;; .. ",1 Ut H:,' .\J;- FlIll·'· ~H:'l tf.':r..
n-lt.;-t~·:.~tJ
{'If' ~"i\\\\",.: t::w'_',ldy h,ld t·....o .l,.~nd,·n[~ t.'I-,.t;;-,,· l}( rh·· ll!,'~, uf li!~''-l';,lt .•
\-i:;~on in tr.e pd~-kln~ ·.1:"1.·.t..;,\::,1. l! th,_' .;,~t'Llt.:n:1 :'-,:i·t e·~d ......l (:o{l..i,l-
id: r. .n n:~·. ~,t!:d"~,t~~,-l~~P:t71"· ..·t·· ..
'.\-!!;:·;l I....·I;f;{·t-rr:.;"l t::.· \':'i';!h. ~A·H:~:
!'n'.~ '.',~th U:.-.' .itLf:U(· b:,.t::b If,·
';~ .1 •
h,r:l :.n !r: L ul.t;,f)1: IL·L I:: I,
tit·,,~·rt~L..'r ~)-~,! 'f ...::7
YOC C'.\:\'T VUT~: t':\, U:.":'-; Y( IL' i:1': 1:1-:\ ;1.-;TU:l-:lJ (LI, b'.,,,
ptJur.dt.'d Into t:~I' :-:.:!:!.; 1)( f[:e ~\rr~·-,r:'L·:Ulpqr:,l:l.' t';):' /t~:t·' l ....:::! ... Lj~t
It di,Jt'-':;:1't p~,'r~;-L:::'.) I:.JC ':,trn;)f~ ... (·ln~;l.t:.::,,, .\lth";;"~h:t ·....i)ldd ,,~·,,·r::
rn.1ny I)f tht.' ..t'..:r!;'~r...; t:1:r~k.;,o 'ot.·,. '.;:1,k:·~,t.t:~d'11:;:, .,n---!flic·ll •.~r rh.'
~'ri:":lt,lt' :..:i:-l '.()~t'r.., C.l.-;t th.'1f" L..ll>;' ... ;:i th., t"t'l·,·::t ,\'or,...; ;'>'(_"~l,j:: l'.'~)pt.·
:";:lPt.~ :H:d rnCj,I.:1 h't"l- .....· rh'.'J;' cln.f;.Ll~;" d:d::'t ~,'t :::L) I,r:;:,:·', tt,;,.
'-.vh.:lt d:d th+_'j' '!;) !.d :;.'!p h:rr~'7 f>:'()h'l[;~Y r:o)~hu:~:' \\'(Th (r,'c.flrn,·n
el("CLor.s C';r:1:;'< :i;) t'.)r::ocp>·s '.\~' t:·'r"· t() h,·,tt"·l rr:iI;- ..' fl'~i)r:t~':.~ :'~'rhf-t
on trit_' n'.;:n~,..·t- cf hl:»t:; (',h'" \\',. '·'j'.l>t ":d .;'.!o ,l L;:,.J;'·! If'll)';'
your ,\rnf'-r:C;lr: h.':"l!L--:-", "~J' h!~~ '....t:il ;;;t ;.. l'." :~ ·".l~h rr
DOr:.-;:\,'T ~,I.\rru:1£C)W, I:LT ,;,-:'1' ,n'T ,\~. r J ';, JT;':'
H~' n:d'.•·d L' {'h~t'L:q l~ .\ ',"'!':. i.'.:'· r,lt' ~I:~" jPl,; '.If:!! n~..·t" ":t ....nt
!.~.. :""II-i. :~~U:·,' t : .... "!::-l.t:\ ~,tf'fn.· h,t ~~
!,:~t! U:";~"l~ ·,:.h,-·!"o;· !:t' tIltjd:;"\>f.! in
,1,:\"";::"': if" ;Jlt~!.·.i ktd:fl..o;: rulL-\-
;r\ !ntrl~. rn_tj.,:- tJ[i,.-!:;:-t;,·,!t\ ~l:~"'.1
'!e:"" "0\
i:...;~>!"
"'~•.·h t!L~!~ ,\~ tr:.l'\.\'.\n! ~11t~,t! t:t:r-.",t;,
~r,.·,(t:' ,ep ,',', t!l~· V;,,),:,t-.1", ~\:i'!"C~",~r...::-\:,hct~
It \'..:1."'; brv;.:nt \~P by :',onli-' 1)( U:>' .;t·~r!~·nt." lni'!~d:r;_: th.· It lrU;··j;
~.-L.I"T1._'t:Lit it r::;~!:~ r~:)~ t)t· ",',·.·n ~\ !'.l:! U!f'.l tu ;;~,l;'t ,I ",;pi~';C-il}t'<-'" Cf-':",
ch,:cr:r:...; S'-"Ctl')r1. Li:,· mf;··~~ cr)~;"'_>'-~ !lv,,' H·;t, -tf~t'r ',1, I!.(·h:r:.: ttl·'
ll';;~ :,::tX':· '.V(· "1:-+-, r;"t te)r) .;'::." \\'.- t:-,· r.,·;th.':' ('or,'!.'n:::::~_: ni~r' ,'lil:.
don:1i~: tr>' t!;..;pi<'1y {il;' on :t' tht' {·!'.d·l F:-t'rih ~::Hn-l' tJJ ~1~!f;I;t :':1; ...t,;·
d._'nt.;. r.,,'1:x; __';f' of rb.· :'dC! !h·'} 'i,..n:-·-! f,) t, ... r:l,lk;j:~~ f(:" (In:y r;'I1'"
h;::'.lrd !:'("if'r. tr.,· ,\I}-t} ::H>. .\!r!1ljl.;..:h 'Sp r",,\L,lp th';!' t-:.l rLn' !1i·.'d
fr"J.r n:f,:". ;~!:~[I'~"l:-l.'r:-1;!.r:r:..: ti:.' <.lI::;·-~; '.;.' ..\'./111d 11k;' to n~ I~:~'"on" .,'j.>
p:",r;un .-/) t:-:'-...; .. ~t:;d,·~':r.-.; ;.;() ijC" i;~:o ..... to ~LlTid ttP tor ,In l'nt:p' h.tl!
~>trr,.', '.'.hit~h '.i.'~·rn.·d rf) b· ttl;' r:~,IJTt {J(I~' -I'~1'." {)f ,-hi"';:" (',,111."; (1~'''''nr:,:
I';' _:t'_'.'lt il.::d th-:o .. r.l::d~ ..t:()j;ld r;,<" ,.~,:;·'tt !h.~ ,,;t!.~'-lr;'-,n c;dl .. (qr It, I:f;~
!o-.t:111'1 dr~d C::h':" r:o r:;i!~;'r '.\!1.lt. ;." h.I;J;~'n; ..:": h ;u:ot(;pr ~t(;rj- \'.'t·
fni.:rn ,d-;;-;, p'rTLr;j Ih·,'·,·, f'nth~;.:'ll· ..t;e ··y"n 1.',ld,·r,," th" .. thf'r" ,In'
,drt·a.ly fi'>/· on rh.' !i'-ld ~,;,rr;,\:-l!l' to i,·.td J.·IL;, ;1I1fl. tht,}" pro{uLlj
kr.(r.t.: a h'~!,,' rnn:.· :tft,Lt '.',h·'~~ l!Ft \\tLt' fj, ,p·ll. h
\\""1"\' r;',( tr;, ,~'-; to d ,mi"~; tiki .'nth''';I·,rn t:<'(';"h' tillt", ,til' Mrs. Fritc mon to
tb';'i' is ;It I~.JC o':.irJl·~~ :':0 Pl':, _::;:..,
S" k....·p III' th .. l'nlllll\I. ..~llI. hilt ""n't lIlak., It t>IJR"d(~14. leod Devotionol
\t;" (';trl f'i;rr~;iLrn' n~ rhi' L.\!1d lin t[lj'lr pl:"IYln:.: h!1t d.~\·tJ[~j~ ttl ('jJffi-
n:f·;~t on ttll'l:' .IL;!lfy '0 )"1'11 ;jf t:>, .: ,n:,"'i It "l"IJ'l!r! s,-,"m to 113. thOIL:h.
th~!t_ Th.' band ';F)lir:rkd a lot L,jI-Pi':' Ll,t j:t''lr V(1f'tl \\1''';'' HL1rl fh~'J
;U.· ::'J'S
J ,\ ,:IllJ If)O:lJl10JI '-;1 ;:'~ t:,· t) ._.h! ,.~"",,'.~h ;\~~d
,f;lffi ,.;,- I:'!i f'-':' t'.·,d j-0"\:-·". !}ljr. 930W,-l:l'. .1:>' 1~' t it,d
ir., .I•!i'! "~; ! ' ..,.t, l ..\
.
~~:" .,;:r: 1:1'; if, th" ~.{;'\" {'})L'l~,O-'
•.11
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
\t,',. '~::,~·'r·d_1L'1 lh.' l;(}!..:,.· ~...-)iWf'h·y.-.· ~""t'fl r''lttln:: in ;1 Ilftlp U'.'T'
tifTi,' ;,:--,),;[:,1 tr;i' 1:.1(' ;':lnlp!.lA {Jth"r fh'-H} th":r P".:1JI.-.f pflJ!ld" \\"ip-n,
(·\'IT th., I.,',,' h li to 1,.. 1',111.,<1 In ;, v'ho ... l·'I">r;IH,'d d,met· 10 (1'1"11 til"
antw.'i f'f I,n'· o'.f·r·.·.'drj'l~ stljf}i'tit, S1)nH·t}lIn~: \\-lll niltljLlIly com,-
o( It, ,\11'1, \"P Ilnd.'r,l;lll,I, It h;l~ '\Ithnll~:h Ih., dl,lur!u!lcf' wn,~ wrll
laken elf" or loy n c,'rl:llll "'\O'1·Il"a,!.'(1 Hwrnt"'r o( Illf' ,I'lfl'.'lll 1.,<1)'
t""(on' Ih.' :Inn o( th,· law ;Irri\,'d, Ih .. IHrTII Win don.',
Anlt nr/\': \ ...... viII }:'-l'.-P ,:Jfl f·.xtf;\ ~:Hf'..;t at nil d;lflCt'~ a1!bltl"·o:;uih'fJ
,",uilrfLall o( th .. 1""'1'1.' II,,'.\' aholll ii, I·"', think a 11111.·ll""tt 11m., h.. •
(on' Ihll,WIIl;: 11"1111. :It (arlllty ami (rll'nrl .. You arl'lI't doilll: till'
school any ~:t.~l and }()\1 s!1nt an'o't rn:don~ yOllr"plf n "bj~ nutn on
campUi h. b,
nn'I::;·j·d ttl l~ 0;.' \1;. dry ,,!\:, d·'
'.ljt;'lnd tt, L., t;,·:,! ( !, tll!.Ll' •.! l.lt
'. ~.q _I rtl In 'h·' _l' Jdtl(\,;fn ':·;ll I.·
1,--1 !J:: ~.t: i~··-" 1:; ~.!'\ f-'f i'·'h.
rn.IT1, V.ir,· f.! ft:· F:';tf'hir11n. 1:1,1
[ (Iii n~.':'i :.f( •. ,' idj~1 it
t". Sllppli.'d loy ~,lr (' 1;llfrlth





'1111' fil'll "f",.,I.;n ~tlld"nl pit.,
~ram" of lh,· >I'ar wa. 11I'1r1 Ill'.
tol.or 17, lit MOllfflt''!l'ho ..,1 (fit' ttll·
P,T,\,
'I'h •• liloi~rHJn ('nn,i~t"fl ftr *dtli:"
1m: '"ld II lOll/HI Iahl,' dl"'''''''1I1
lin whifh ttH')' 11i'''I",,,",1 1IH'1t' tllr,
'I fl'IPnl ('Ollntrll"lI '111/' ~ludt'nlll I'lillidl'allnl: W"l",
I Enrilllll'la Sllllnn~. /lolI\'ln; AI(n'rI"
iComallllalY. Hol"'rto VlIlp.ln, En-
I ..hlll(' 01ll1in. Cuilio E~!'I'lch, .ron:.'
: 7,1'tlnn, nil fmm Sail 1'1l1\'lIdol;
1\: Nnml '\lInl. TlIrkfO)'; ,1£'rlll,\ 'lIj,,-
knwykl. Indln; I.lnnfO' Flnlrl,",
i"rno<:c lind Amdlll NOlk"r. 1'011\1111.
Af'f'..nlll1~: 10 all "rl",I., ill \;t,t
w,,,'k'y '(O'HI.I'I!' .)11 I~,\y 1,I'wi~
(Tt'm:llf'r o( th .. \ ....'.·k J to th£'
..r((,f't thllt :\Ir, ',1'wi, v.rad'lnt.'l\
fmm ,uIII lall,:ht al Itl" C, o( I.
Wll.~ In "ITor, II,· .:r;trltlalf'.1
from till' Uni\'('r~ily o( Idaho
nlllltnllgllt nt thl' C"ldwI'1I 1I1v.h
achool. He nhl,)1:/lllhllltNI (1010
the Mnilld hllth lellool In J !H'I
rnth~ thlln 10:19, Our npoloRI .




~. Sf d f f fh W . k she attended North Junior hlgh
; , A~ ac~~e ~l on ~e c!~us. an::: ::rh;::OOI~lme job at
Inez EJgU(TlulJal it; In. her final KBOI. as receptionist and switch-
year here at. the college. An edu- board operator. her extracurricular
cntlon major. she it; very bus)' with actlvitles include rifle marksman-
\
cxtracurriCUlal' actlvitles in nddi'!6hiP (she was manager of the
tion to her n-gulnr classes. 1Boise high girls rifle team) and
InC"lhas been a reshlent of .Bolse Iswimming. Another phase of her
fSince she was l:~.whe~ her family I'school acuvlues is that of serving
[moved here from Arizona. Pre- as duchess to the local Intercol-
Ivlous to that time she had )i\'ed llc-giate Knights service club, ShePll J-:I)·. ,!'\~\'~lda•• ~d in Gooding, iwas elected to this office last year.
I!dflllO;.\\ he re she \\ as. ~m AUI:~S: I At present she is. one ot the five
130. ~37, After m()\lng to BoIse [checrlcndcrs at llolse Junior Col-
I IIc-ge. As to cheerlending she states
I
lUI like it very much even though
! last year was my first experience,
I I think that this year we haveImOI~' school spirit. probably due to
: the increased enrollment, and we
Icheerleaders plan to make themost of it."
I Much of Inez's school time isidevoted to teaching' as a student
1 at the campus elementary school. .
IAfrcr she receives her diploma
:here, she plans to get a job teach-
j inl:" at one of Boise's cli.>mental'j·
1 grade. schools.
;
j Im'z likes J1JC \"i.>1")'much, be-
iCaUl;(' for her it is small and friend-
i Ir. undslude'llls !;t"t a much better
:chance to impro\'" thc'msel\"€'Swith
I the' extra he']p tile')' J";."CCive.Also
i )'ou get a chance to meet as many
Ipeople' w; )·ou wish.
i
1'1<lu, ... 1 .. I>u\ ... iUt' tb ... IO:,ll·:.llnt .. r·.·,uUI ("ounl'U lt~ntalhH..
o! tIlt-- tlunrHlt)rit~ ;1\ \H.!"tv'....:.:'J, t..:.nlt~ S Y T
",,"I,' li,k.'n I.)' Iho",· .)!!<'lHllIl;.;. upport our eam
~ltU: t .~AJnhnU ~1rh. ;'1('"tLf:r.: ..a hu~t· II
''''M'' .•),,·....:.•·,1 I"., Ill,:» 'l'~''''''.Learn Your Ye 5
L,.!" il:;,1 "'·., .....1 Ih.· l'-,rUII.> to.
t:,·t a("fr~·\:f1t'"""t \~Hh th.-l- ....~'tU}pt~) Fur thl- fn.--:Juu(·u Who ;In- not
,,!: .1,1> hi.· "'"'I ,,:<mk.1 \\'llh lilt' :c1wol jdlb
Fu. Ib' flnt Hill,' 1>1,,",~·1l h.111 I••':" h a li,t 10. >.~.I I,) ,';,rr;>' III
cnt1l11~~~n!\\~th !l.lo:,t';..!,J.".in to!' thi:\ :-o~;r nott-\xl(l)\s
1:;~) .l~:~!Lu·. ;i=:~~i.;.\l r"\.·nt .a!i.t! o::n{1:~ct....,t :t1{e-:--
,_,~!:~" !~.......~!If ..t p;\!-rnl~ thn,).I,ir:h U~\.-Ocrl:'d:j,~
"! t'_la':. fr;'~lth·n,,, ~l:~d .1.~~l!)h""'l..t In ~di.)· \\ ~.: Tt:.,"
-ILt.). o.)',.!,j . "~"_''''L' \:('1 Ill,' T,I;'A·~1
\'''I;'P.~, ....Il'·.mill"'. h..:;r!, W<'t1' .Th"I·, (olj Ill<' H·E·A·~.1
\.,· .. ·\t· ;~u~ Ow 1'~:\rn
·r:i.~d·~ on the' hl..';1fU
1....1·. !<':,ll>' 11<'1' In Ih,., J' .....
(". )!!~•• O!}. Hruf}.(tt ...





W~,='t~ IC~ ~ •• I PO!.T-
). ~."'1:';': 'l'f:-':\.A! ,...o~·
"1:l-~B- .. J ~.'J :t.~.0;::Ah' I '
'" ~.A." iiI k:.C.l.·rt;~
LY :.....:::.. ~.. ::1 <. )'.'511>.
:1~ A atE,at ~A'-" r... ~
S· et A:~"--':-i'A,.,r~; Uv
i ~OPER 1';.:1. ... ,.; ....
."". ··td ..'-.,-'" .-....
t:\T1:\ : :: jMORG
I 1/1:




,"'I f~, l" fi H' I
"~ t;qq;-Itl 11,1'
• ,fli_'! la 't. u\
H\ ()~ tnt .. r
tL:nk fI 'H!i'JA
.~ -j' t f~- fo:il"1'1-t"r
~ " ',.(~-6 ..".Ii
tL{,I)l,'j in ,:.-hill.
't .:"
.' :, : '.1",,,,~.·,1 h\"
~i .....( )\ t ttl H:'r ::.\,
;::;",1<., nt \tlll'
I'r ...lt~.• rrd.II"lrrd Ii"UIIt'C'n Shirk llllA found a n('\\, wa,' to makc
I"'r hlJ;:h o-('hool lUl.l ('olh1:C! tr:l.lnlnl:' 1\3" off. Sb .. I.. "lM'ndIIll:' ber
S"lurday momln!:"_ t,.adllnl:' t'r ..nrb to "tud('nt5 wbo Dl't' from
Ih ,. to nln \ra'" ..I 01:.... Sh,' t('''rb ..... II with d..,.crlpth·c 1,ldure-
..ard, r"U r 'Ih"n t .."t. A kno"lro!:"C" 01 th .. trodllion .. art' karned
:<1'0 \\ IIh th., t:\Jll:ll~" I ......on.... Klllhl n l8 :1.1"0 a majol't'tt(" in
th,. I\JC b1l\11 ond II"'" :1.1"") _ bM'n 1Wt' nt for all pl"rforma1lC' ....
(·."1~,-,Z :-::-:~ah.i!\ ~h~ir~:t·{If the- ~n~
y.L\Ur~ ..': !Jo,.;r:tr'L"t Ht·,·..... hf~..,t(~"t
l~t;:l..~n~....n 0.1:\1 In:l JL\.~.\ tr:l!\k
\~.it" of t hr' r.·! rl..d~!1f-(·n! l
M.'H'''·'!I MA IJr~,-<,<...!l h:111 1';......
Fkn~"l, ~l!~rh'!H" H{"-n~:l.n a~~~l Jt.;rd
S.(~h:\!tw~.t '\;'~Jf.,.;~~t(", t!H* ('Y~.:tt:r'lt.
h"l(-' ~'\!~(t t:,\(! l~h:H1:'~o! th~'·l;r'l)r<I,·t
l..onnWTI\·t:
ISt:l:1 o~a ~!'_H\}~ ~Ind (1i;let:y.
l'..j{.( I.~·C,(),S









Our UlCi{a:'''iT .·r....h U,...




.\1\ ~,.r.)n;1." the· 1~~~~~nc"ft.'l1f"'SO',lt
o! !li~~htHl,!I, .. a tru:11lwot w111 hla~t
:\:>1 UH· Chp'f"nn;: i::'Ot;p \\ill ~cl1.
·eIL\!:·;I: '.
Pep Song




l;n\::(''(\"' .. \\,.'!t" Ci.\Untlf1'; hard on.
) {l~J.
Fli-:ht (nt" tril{lltlOU nn~! your a!nla
111~1.,r.
J-'l.:hl (iiI' II". or;I1\,:,· ..n,1 til<' bllll'
FI\;) rr: 1-'1(;11'1': Fll;lIT:
\~'{"Il Ilph(.l<1 you Irom Ih,· rran,l-
,lan,1 linIn ..",.
\\ .... 11 .. ll,.....r ).)tJ on If) vlcl"r).
\\'11111' WI' d".·..r :111,1 ,I and Ill',
1~'''11 ynllr ,:111(\ Ill'
For 1111'1:lor)' of Il.LC.!
:.tllkl' !'qn' " .." 11.""
( ;olld


























L}\'~l CALL! Onl' \\"''<-'k t ·till Oct.
:11 (tnly I to ol'dl'r !teadl'r's Di-
1:("1. l'i month~. 5:1.00. Contact
Alma lIumhh.. Mon'ison hall.
F\.1U:"1l- Pun;c ("Ontaining sum o(
mOIH'y. OWJJcr may ha\'e by
"n~pt'f identification at the in-
IMmation drsk in coll<'l;e office.
WA1\'TED-GiXltl car radio for 'S2
Ford. Phon(' 3·:lH~O nn)·timl.'.
WA:"TED: Musicians with a nolS\.'
(or jazz. If )'011 I'll\)' n pinno. a
brnss or a u,'\.ss.come to thl' balJ"d'
1"\)(ll1l this Frida)' n!tC'moon at
4:00 p.m. or s('{' Hon Judd. All
BJC stlll!t'nts and (nrult)" IJJrm-
WI'S are In\'lted to tryout. Bling
j'OIlI' Instrument.
"OTt~ l ..X \'()T"~!
for
•• S It I It T A I. ,\ U N J) F. It I'J D -
n'v n ft (J(. F. A N JIl D
=.PlAnt DrlVl',ln nranch
IIlh " (fort 8t.. 150& VIlla AvC!o =,,' .••'••'A.~~'A.A.AA~A.A A•••• A••:AA:::~::..= ':' :~~:m:.~: .~ .~.. ,',_.." ~~."_ __..__ _'_.._..__.._,.._ _ ,.._ ._ "_.__ __ _ __ - ..4 -.----·.-·
RON HAYES
}"RESII)IAN l'UE8lDENT





5 0 0 1.00 I
'J 0 0 1.0(l()I
.. 1 1 .1i~5 i
1 ~ 1 .:r;5!
1 2 U .:~:):_;!
'--0----2 2 ---:::50 t ---










Boise J-l, t'lah Stalt'
Dixi e 32, Wt'lx'r 12
CSU 1-1. Snow Ii





Not in("ludin~ Ll.St ,.\",_.,_~k·.:i SLor'_~";
\\'~nillchct! 1 I) I) l_I'~_4 \
l~rHY:; Harbor
.. n tit3ti
Yakirn.i 2 I) tit;tj
E'"t'['ett
.) .. I) :-)~ .4 )
Olympic




Ccntrulia I) ,\ " H.P
Columbu n·:hln ,) I) X~_A.-'
\\"L'rLlteht't." Co[k'",;~.· s Kru..;hh
contt:1L:t" [0 roil alon:.; unn~oh.·::,ted
!ll th~' Wa.,hin~ton JC conft'rl'nc:,'
:L"; they rollt1d over i"akim~\ t-,,\.o
\\~ks a;.:o 26-1~ for their fourth
coni~rencl' win. 'i:lkima, who had
upS~'1 Gr:tj':i lbrt:or 2:>:1) th,'
\\'eek t{.'forl' L"; no..... in a .;("Cor,.d
pl.1ct! tte with the ChoK"rS. ~l'-':t:l'
\vh~lt::' tht.' Troj~ln:i. of r>."l·p"·t~
chalked up thc":' :i' con,! win bj
slipp:n..: pa ..a a .."eak Cpntr:d"t
team -: to I),
In other ~:Lrra~:;. Gr;ly-; IlarLor
bo1lnced back from its Yakima dt..'"
feat aald e(].;,"! Lower Column::.
21.1.1 wh.l,~ Olymp'c h;tndcd h.I;>-
less Columhu lh,;tn a ·1')...13dei.>I!
''Ibis p~L..;t 'Aet.'k~:·nd Everett \t,,:a:~
schedule{} to taKe fJn \\'en:ttch·,,-'.
Just south of thi,' tD["(ler Lbtem
Ore~on captur"'d it.; :i'.'com!On'c~()n
conff.'rencp ...'-"in \.vlth ~l 25 ..1S vic-
tory ove[" Or';'.;on T . ','h, So'!th·;rn
OrC"~on cI::l:m~:d It;,; fi~t h:'t::uP
victory by h;lr:din~ th ..• Vlkln~..; o(
Portland Sr.-lt._~ a 1.;-() St~th,tck
Conf~rencf' ~~trnI"S tiil." pa:\t. \I;t:·.·k~
t'nd S;ys ():-I':.:on Co!!'''.:,- Lln~i:n<
\\'lth Portl:lnrl Start' ;lrHl ()p"....:OTl
Tech t;tkln~ on ,:;;,jl;th"rn ()n ...~:qn.
Three ICAC Games
Scheduled Friday
Thl" comin~ '.,,'-f?pk;·f;i\ flnd_~ --;j\'
mpml"'I-S of th,' ,(" • .-11 t .. ctITl [('.\('
tilkin~ on conft-n:IH~'! Op;.iOr."nt--.
with C:Il'IJ0n thi' flrlly m.'ml,,'r .,1.·1"
pin:: o'J!.;I'l,'. The CO!f!f'n Ea:;lf·".
\\;ho h~l':e \\.on only on.' ~;lm{·. Inf:,,·t
on" of til .. (';tliforni'l p')",~f'rho..~'·'"
Ante!op.' Vallf'j'.
Hoi;;..''; I:r(}nc(~ tnok to th--:"rnafl
an'! \'isa Ii", corral nf Ih,' South·
em Utah HnJrlc,; at C.·.hr Cily in
the ~~ilmi" of thro \-f,;f'"k. I )ixle"i
wond','r !Joy, en..", Snow for till"
s('com! tim", lIa\'ln:: dnrllp.!<1 Illl'
lIad~"r~ parli ..r thi', ~'·;I.",n :I:!·li
and Iticks will at!,·rnpt 10 51i1y in
the fir~t I\I\'i~i()n a", it nwf'!~ til"
Wildcah of W..I,..r. TId, will lJl'
\\'e!>cr'!l la~t con!"r"n"" l:ctll1P o!
the.JU6 spa,OIl sinn' till' (),:d ..n
member sclll'dul,·.1 on)', (nul' 11:.\('
opponent!! thi~ year SrJow, Itid<~,
Hicks and Hoi"",
Carbon will hl\\'" ih hallrh filII
since the AntdoP" (.."Ill 11"" )i,,1
to laste <Ideal. Two "'am~ to fnll
llO far hu\"c bceq Ea',1 A\'iznll"
20.0 lind Oceansi,l .. :11·11,
CHUD HconF.S
Wenatchee 7, Everett Ii
Olympic 3.1, Ynkima 0
Centralia 0, Grnyll Harhor 0
Columbia BOllin 20. Lower Colum·
bla 12 .
On'gon Tech 'n. South Oregon 20
O~y'on Colley.e 6, Portlnn<I Stn\(' 0 I
Pacific U. 13" EOllt OrCI'0n 7 I
co", ,~
, I lalt' .. h"UI",,·" n"b II"JI<"r I.. hit hanl h~ Ih., t"" .....II.•Il' s-l '! h,,,lh,·,.. ,h th.- .... '" r b.lA·k"Urllll,t"'"
tt> .I,h•• thr"Ul;h th,. nr"n.' Iln •• III ,....llInb.\ nl:::ht' .. I,.•ttl.· 1n- 1\\",'11 tit" "I ah "'hl 'r h and IWI'.
.J,~' .....ltatrh.hI I.. lind", lI"n."r ,,"<1 I',wl h ill-t I,. Ih,' rt.;ht I I:). ('"min" h, tor II hl h rnl!
11.'11 ('raM...• (I ~).
\
',;,..
Boise-CSU Broncos Meet At Cedar City
This Saturd.ay In ~onference Ploy
'!:;:,1 f"r:-;;,,' U:-' ~"''') [t'l:n:; h..:'l.;*'·
:::~.I< n~.. !tr,,:~ H~''''Ln,-: .n ~:.J-t}..
""h;"fl t·.~t· '.,,-_:.. ~t~.l ',-·.tl~~.:'.1i:(,lr~i'h
\~~ '::i" '. ~_l"·. !r.,,· f;r"l~/ll~ tt·t:i;;
,_~,..!.!:. 'n:"r~ ,·!.:r~"· :\ !'tt;;·~l··;H" 1-\:)
\;:,1 t:....~i· .~;t=-~'t tlLtj 0:.· t'L.lh
i::nt:,' l.:,\:~" l;::',r t'r\-I (Jr~.:-t-'
1-: tU~· t;·.~, f~~~ \ ~,.·nr\:-l-,;-; C_~'t,·
h\!L'_: jn J-. if. ?~,l:~j:rl~ ('~..;t_· -t.j fL. "7
(\q(,'h L:.1-- ~";:~tl'h ....lil ~,·!td h;..
Hrot:"l h b<l'_"'~ tr: 'IJ CU~I("~-t'nl~t' pt i
til: ..;,...;t~q:·I!.t2 •. b th·'}" t:d:t~ on n~-'
t". t_T ~Llr:",:~':·)':.-\ (·~"t- I:ruc('-, ,1'_
C"t'd_\:~ City It •...~!~ h· Hr·' f:llrd
rC~\C ~·l:rl ... uf rh.· .,t',!-.;on fqr I;.Jl·
_lnl1 ;~ •... 1:: '.l-!}l~~;l rn\rk tr~"· ',,-,th
:'._;.:;,,: ~.'~ .\~, ~,:~_,~~~",:aH~::~_": lJ!
.h; ~)" ;~~I·'~.l'~h i:t·;;·.~ c i-:'~:Pf-:~'" J!..].ll!
l !'J,'J ~~,-,'.lr. U:c' r:t:: L\ lit !~~,.« '.
t ~~:. -;:,'f~t'~;I"'i! i,q' •• r - 'T{:~I'~'\'::o':~~
~h~n'~:..:;:.,-1. --;,-,n::-~:!,,: " ~;·t.Jti<·'1 o-.rr
i '~;,'.1} tr;·L £';'\':,' r':.i\'." ""hil-i'
...:r~c" 1:J....7 L·;t .\:1 ::;h.'! '-.\.::' (':.
C~t' ':~(Ir:ld h ,ri'l ttl>· '-jti ('!:,~r::;':i"~'
.:.h:p to [llXil' .;r. ,\ ~;L;.':- p1l~'j':'
l:(r,~; ,.""r !h·· ." '_,{,n :n rh,· !.!!"r~l
. 'f i~! ':rr:. ·r' ~":""'! ',\:;,} "1_ •. ::;;-4 Itt .i·
~h\~, ~I(!'-';:"';~" l'~"l~~nt ~,,,)IJ! ~lf~ft -''':-\H'''
-:, l':~ t ~:.- \ i -.. 1;:0>' !'h.· Hrrlr~"-l '11dHll,1
_-;i-~',L~nn;l~: un~t l':;l:'r~'Y .!t. l>f (:.\,: ,\.' [~'~ ~ '-:::' !:;'':.If: l,'~' .'(:>1 h·':~
!nr-ni,l an,i e I:~~" f);;t IIf; !r.:..' -.:;,,: ! ;:·~,'r>'!" .\'.,-:,·'t ~j ~I:ot' on;'! f'"
f'nd of ;\ 1~1~7 ,i'n~'t' Till' I;f''\" t ;rr::~:_: :,,,r.'t:-:\ I::
•
Driscoll Raiders Win 13-6 Over 6gers
In First Intramural Football Contest
~1rlk.. Hi'lni'ith'~; I j:';"':(~tdi f~,l:d~'r; nt,· hi;! i ;
(-LiH:1>'d t!:~. fir ....~ lr~tr:lrnqr.l (unr- .11 ~ '0) j ~ l:·'J ,1-'
h,dl ~~:("nr:, Lj"r T';'-''--i1hy n:_:ht. .1-; ".11;;':: !'''.\:1.
tht'Y df'\~t;.'d th.' t~'h't" .....1.:,,; f,n rh.. In t(),· ;;~T·r;ol }. df :: " JIU:
lntr:lrr:'jl-,t! flj.ttl. Li~:i,r:','11)~ CLf!d)-:: It ,n 1.1.;:; I',;"
Cork!') H:1I'-; E,l:d,·r- .. '_:r.d,L,"l "d ,If\!~ rfl;C. L:n,' til,' !'_J.! -, ,,!.! ';1
th .. If'ld ;n rh •• flf"-.t hllf '.t;ti\ .\ th·· f:~,d t..-;;nt fd;' ,I 1 '.·..1 ~,·"r'·
',il_Y_-I!"1 t{)lj,·hdl}'.\n Irili' .(-j,~'>' Tl~.~ .-r"......... liY .;1.-, I:, !·t,.'~'d, )~
~'_\n!,' •...h .. n t;th'r" r':l'~'" ,;";hi'lt< ... 1'·'-,1 : IrL,' " I; ;''1i:;·'1 r}i;r l"jt ',<:11 r_.·
;dl-_.Llt,. fo..,.ulkr 'Cnr AIL,:::,. pL\:.··1 "':l,}tt dt~, 1-. !Hi ti:,- f:Lr~'
()n'~:(Jn, Ltt"h,"d onto ,l ";L~~ Ll',l,fl
Th •. P~,,;d,'r... (rou1 th.' r:'}l'~h t'r~d ,\r:>"n.· :ntl t·' ;f,d in :;Ll'! l~1:
o( I }r ...r~fjtl H:dl tJ4i'ln'!f·tl l;;J.f.J-: to intr1nli,:-d !iJor~',llj : l;r~· d tn
kilO," tb,- ';"r)It~ ~.t_ f; ;111 jt;--,~ b.'fop' f"Jn~,\"~ 1") ji-h r~ I:. r.
TOPS !N FUN..
FOR ONe AiJD ALL
EVl'l'ybody Iik!'s 10 howl .. , ''',-
pl'dally Oil stwh ('1I'an. \\ {·Il-I;..pl
allpj's as OIiI'S. Brlll;~y01l1' dalt"
family or I!'alll allyllfllP.
\VII..,,, II." ('I"llAllr" I. ,\II VOllr.
l'Il()N.~ 2.07:12 1213 1IJ,\110 ST.
